
Advent Lesson: Week 1 HOPE  
*Quiet Time/Worship: Have your device play “Come Thou Long Expected 
Jesus.” Sing with your child or you can take this opportunity to show them how to pray and 
be still in front of God as you worship the Lord together.  

*Scripture Work: Pull kids to the carpet by the large white board. Try breaking up 
the verse by writing one or two words at a time on the board. Then have them repeat after 
you. Have the kids WHISPER the verse after you (again, a few words at a time), then have 
them repeat after you saying it with a DEEP voice, and lastly with a SQUEAKY MOUSE voice.  

SCRIPTURE: "And the angel said to her, "Do not be afraid, Mary, 
for you have found favor with God. And behold, you will conceive 
in your womb and bear a son, and you shall call his name 
Jesus. He will be great, and will be called the Son of the Most 
High…” Luke 1:30 

THE PROMISE OF A SAVIOR 
Foundational Truth: Jesus Came to Save Sinners 

Lesson Introduction:  

--→ Show the Bible to all of the children. Then Say This… “The Bible is God’s true Word. 

The Bible is from God and about God. Our lesson today is from the Bible.” 

Today, we’re going to learn about the story of God coming to rescue the world by being 
born as a baby! Do the Gospel Fingerplay! 

 



Lesson:  

Think of a time when you were in trouble and needed to be rescued or when you needed 
help. How did you feel? Who did you call to for help? 

When God created the world and made Adam and Eve, everything was perfect. Things were 
exactly how God made them to be and God said, things were GOOD! But then when Adam 
and Eve disobeyed and ate the fruit God told them not to, sin entered the world. And things 
were broken. 

But God wasn’t going to let His people and the world be broken forever. God had a plan! 
Because God is In Charge of Everything! God was going to send someone to RESCUE his 
people! Do you know who that is? (Yes, it’s Jesus!) 

God did not send Jesus to rescue His people right away though. God waited thousands of 
years to send the Rescuer Jesus. How long is a thousand years? During that time, God’s 
people faced many hard things. While they waited, God whispered hints and clues about 
how Jesus would come to save His people. He told them what He would do and what He 
would be like. These hints, written in Scriptures by prophets, would help God’s people wait. 
Have you ever had to wait a long time for something? Did you like waiting? 

God also reminded His people not to lose heart as they waited for the Savior to come.  

Scripture Reading:  

📖 Read Luke 1:30-32  

"And the angel said to her, "Do not be afraid, Mary, for you have found favor with God. And 
behold, you will conceive in your womb and bear a son, and you shall call his name Jesus. He 
will be great, and will be called the Son of the Most High; and the Lord God will give to him the 
throne of his father David, and he will reign over the house of Jacob forever; and of his 
kingdom there will be no end."  

✈  Jesus Came to Save Sinners! Spend time thanking God that he sent Jesus to RESCUE 
us! And pray that we could focus on celebrating the birth of Jesus during Advent this year! 

From the Village Church Advent 2020 Guide: 

Parents, make plans for a fun Christmas activity next week that you know your children will 
love. Perhaps it’s watching a Christmas movie, decorating cookies together, or seeing 
Christmas lights. At the end of your family Advent time, promise your kids that you are going 
to do something special together to celebrate Advent—something they will love—but don’t 
tell them what or when. As the days go by, remind them of your promise and give them hints 
as to what it might be. Let their expectation and excitement grow throughout the week. Use 
this opportunity to remind them of God’s promise to send a Rescuer and the anticipation God’s 
people felt as they waited. 

http://www.biblestudytools.com/search/?t=niv&q=lu+1
http://www.biblestudytools.com/search/?t=niv&q=lu+1

